BACKGROUND
In the past, Virtual Reality (VR) has been a specialist domain outside the reach of most ordinary consumers [1] . The cost and space requirements for immersive VR applications, together with the technical limitations, have prevented widespread uptake at a consumer level. However, technical developments in recent years, combined with a resurgence of interest in Virtual Reality has brought it into the reach of the general public, and portable or built-in tracking capability has given VR the potential to become a truly everyday commodity.
Recent advances in mobile graphics have given modern Smartphones capabilities which surpass the desktop systems of just a few years ago [2] . In 2014, Google introduced the concept of "Cardboard VR" -virtual reality headsets costing just a few dollars, and working with most modern mobile phones [3] . Whilst they are not intended to compete in the market with offerings such as Oculus Rift [4] or Samsung Gear VR [5] , the ultra-low cost makes them attractive to those who may not otherwise considering entering the VR market. By January 2016, there were 5 million users of Cardboard VR, with over 1000 apps available [6] . However, there are a number of limitations with entry-level VR which restrict its scope of application. The field of view (FOV) is somewhere between 60 o and 100 o , depending on the specific phone used in the headset. Graphical fidelity is inevitably lower than that which can be produced using the computing power of a PC, and the lack of efficient cooling hardware in most phones means that they heat quickly with any application which requires continuous display of graphics.
Until recently, input was restricted to a single magnetic sliding switch [7] , and head tracking relies on motion detected by the phone's built-in accelerometer or gyroscope [8] .
Even with the release of Google Cardboard V2, which has a capacitive button instead of the magnetic switch, control options are still very limited, and at the present time they are used primarily for viewing 360 degree photos and videos, or for "passive entertainment" e.g. riding a virtual rollercoaster. Most current applications are constrained by the limited number of interaction possibilities. Active selection of menus and other objects can be achieved by "head orientation" techniques (the user looks directly at the desired object for an extended period of time [9] ), or by a switch on the side of the headset [7] . Neither of these techniques is conducive to active exploration of a virtual space. However, for most VR applications, navigation is a core task [10] , and consideration should be given as to how best support navigation techniques in these emerging devices The most common approaches include fixing the user in one place and simply allowing them to look around (most 360 o videos and scenes use this approach), or to move them continually forwards on an animation path, or in the direction of head orientation, stopping only when colliding with virtual objects. None of these approaches facilitates user-controlled exploration of the virtual world. Furthermore, there have not yet been any user studies evaluating the pros and cons of these approaches, or exploring alternatives.
Whilst there is a substantial body of HCI research exploring navigation in 2D and 3D interfaces, many of the approaches are unsuitable for use with Google Cardboard. Wide area tracking and other vision-based techniques rely on external equipment which is the antithesis of mobile VR. Likewise, keyboard and mouse input requires an external computer, which negates the purpose of rendering straight to the phone. A joystick or game controller has some potential, as newer models offer a Bluetooth connection which can communicate directly with a mobile phone. However, these are generally fairly bulky, and don't really facilitate truly portable everyday VR. The 3D user interface community needs to look beyond traditional input techniques in order to provide acceptable navigation in mobile VR.
Bowman [10] divides navigation tasks into the components of way-finding and travel, and it is this latter component which is the focus of this paper. At its core, travel involves the movement of the viewpoint within the virtual environment from one place to another. This movement can be instantaneous or it can involve both temporal and spatial components. For the purpose of this study, we will be using a steering metaphor, with continuous specification of direction using head tracking. Travel will be restricted to the x-z plane to reduce cognitive load and improve usability [11] .
METHODOLOGY
The great appeal of Google Cardboard is its accessibility. It works anywhere, with almost any phone, and is lightweight and portable. Therefore we wanted to focus this preliminary evaluation on techniques which supported this level of ultra-low cost mobile VR. Although some authors recommend separating the viewing direction from the travel direction [12] , this necessitates an additional input in order to set a travel direction which is independent of the viewpoint orientation. As the goal of this study is to evaluate techniques using minimal input, we implemented travel in the direction of head orientation. The simplest headset simply holds the phone, with no additional controls, and this was used as the baseline for our first technique. Many entry-level headsets include a sliding magnetic switch which can be detected by the magnetometer in a smart phone, and so for the second technique we added a stop-start toggle functionality controlled by the sliding magnet. Finally, some lowcost headsets come supplied with a small Bluetooth controller, and we used the mini-joystick to allow direct control of forward and backward movement only. We initially included the ability to strafe (left and right step) in the Bluetooth controls, but initial testing found that this seemed to trigger a strong feeling of disorientation and nausea, and so it was removed for this study. See Table 1 for a summary of the travel conditions. Conditions were presented in counterbalanced order, to minimise any order effect. [13] . In order to achieve this, we planned a route which required navigation in and out of two doorways, and a number of changes of direction, as well as turning in both constrained and open spaces ( Figure 1 ). 
Equipment
A virtual flat was built in 3DS max and deployed in the Unity game engine, using the Google Cardboard virtual camera as the viewer. For each technique, the movement was set at the same (steady walking) speed of 1.5m/s. The application was deployed as an .apk file onto a Nexus 6 mobile phone, and an operator view was mirrored in real-time on a standard PC laptop. The phone was mounted inside a DeFairy VR headset. The controller used was a DeFairy mini Bluetooth controller, mapped to allow only forward and backward movement using the mini joystick. Participants were seated throughout the tasks on a swivel chair with armrests ( Figure 2 ). 
Procedure
The navigation task was designed to visit six locations in sequence (Figure 1 ). The target locations were selected to provide consistency of experience between tasks, and to ensure that participants were required to change direction and manoeuvre sufficiently to test both simple and complex navigation [13] . Participants were briefed on the task and the techniques, and given time to familiarise themselves with the virtual environment using keyboard controls on the laptop computer. They then completed the navigation task using the VR headset three times, once for each travel technique, and answered a short series of questions after each trial. As the study did not involve memory or cognition testing, each time the participants reached a target location they were given a verbal prompt to direct them to the next location. Each trial was timed from the start of movement until returning to the hallway at the end of the trial. In order to record natural navigation behaviour, participants were not informed that they were being timed.
RESULTS
There were three types of observations recorded during this study which will be considered in separate sections.
Time to complete the navigation task
A repeated measures one-way ANOVA demonstrated a significant effect of travel technique on task completion time (F 2,11 =7.25, p<0.01).
The mean completion time was fastest with the Bluetooth controller (50s), and slowest with the magnetic switch (85s) (Figure 3 ). 
User experience scores
Participants were asked three questions after each technique ( There was a strong positive correlation between perceived ease of movement, and enjoyment of the technique (r=0.80), but no correlation between perceived ease of use, and task completion times (r=0.20).
There was no significant effect of travel technique on the minipresence score ("Felt like I was really in the flat").
At the end of the study, participants were asked to reflect on all three techniques and to compare them. The Bluetooth controller was the preferred travel technique, which was also expressed to be the easiest to use. The continuous motion was both the least liked technique, and the one that participants felt was hardest to use ( Figure 4 ). 
Qualitative feedback
After each trial, and at the end of the study, participants were given an opportunity for additional comments on the travel technique. The most frequent comments fell into the broad categories of "control" and "naturalness".
Perception of control of movement
Participants generally disliked the lack of control of movement, particularly during the continuous motion technique. This was mostly related to the need to plan movement ahead, the inability to turn tightly while moving forward, and being unable to stop accurately at target locations. The Bluetooth controller gave a much greater sense of control, and required less movement planning. Some participants observed that the continuous movement was quite good for exploration of larger areas, but not for local manoeuvring. The magnetic switch had potential, but didn't always respond on first click, and was harder to stop at a precise point. Interestingly, most participants felt that this technique was easier than the continuous motion, but this did not correlate to their task completion times, which were faster with continuous motion than with the switch even though they had to correct errors. A number of participants expressed a desire for speed control (acceleration) across all three techniques, and for the ability to strafe (side-step) when using the controller.
Naturalness of movement
Although there was no explicit recording of gaming experience, several participants commented that their previous gaming experience made the joystick control intuitive. However, others expressed that it produced a disconnect between the control and the environment. For manoeuvring, the continuous movement technique required movement planning, particularly when there was no switch control. However, many participants felt that not having to explicitly think about movement control gave a more natural experience, described as "immersive" (participant 12), "visceral" (participant 09) or "quite pleasant" (participant 03). Indeed, many users were observed to engage their whole body when using these techniques, leaning and tilting in an attempt to make their physical movements support the virtual travel, indicative of a higher level of immersion. This behaviour was not evident when using the handheld controller. The restrictions in looking around while moving were problematic for some, giving a sense of reduced peripheral vision (e.g. participant 11).
DISCUSSION
The performance and graphical fidelity of Google Cardboard techniques cannot compete with more expensive VR solutions, but it has the huge advantage of allowing the wider general public to access truly mobile VR with minimal financial outlay. The quality and enjoyment of these first experiences could, for many people, significantly influence their desire to engage with VR in the future. Therefore, rather than dismissing this entry level VR as a cheap gimmick, irrelevant to serious aficionados, we should be actively working to ensure that this everyday VR is as enjoyable and easy to use as possible.
Whilst the findings of this preliminary work should be interpreted with caution, they do give some useful insight into the user experience, and offer some guidelines which may be useful to consider when designing applications for everyday VR.
First and foremost, it is important to remember that we may have little control over the type of headset which is being used. The default position is likely therefore to involve continuous movement, perhaps mediated by head-orientation control or other software-mediated device. In this situation, any requirement to make tight turns or unplanned manoeuvres should be avoided, and a suitable collision boundary provided at points where the user may wish to stop. Whilst in ideal circumstances users should be provided with an independent line of site without changing direction [12, 14] , this may prove difficult when input options are limited.
Bluetooth controllers are available at very low cost, and indeed are often included with the purchase of a headset. For many users, particularly gamers, this provides a natural control, but it was reported to create a disconnect between the user and the virtual environment. However, this method was the most efficient for task performance, being nearly 50% faster than the magnetic switch control. This result is likely to vary with different navigation tasks, but is a significant factor, particularly where efficient manoeuvring is required in an unfamiliar environment.
The addition of the switch control to the continuous movement increased the time taken to complete the task without greatly improving the user experience, However, the current magnetic switches are not 100% reliable [7] , and it may be that a more responsive switch might bridge the gap between the immersiveness of continuous movement and the ease of use of the handheld controller. With the release of the V2 headset it will be interesting to evaluate whether the new capacitive switch will impact these findings. It was noteable that this switch technique was significantly slower than the less controlled continuous motion. Whilst we might have anticipated fewer errors and corrections of direction, this did not seem to be the case, and, furthermore, most users chose to stop and turn at almost every location, even if they had previously navigated them smoothly using continuous motion.
In contrast to reported immersion scores, we observed that the physical behaviour of the participants indicated a higher level of immersion when using the continuous controls than with the Bluetooth controller, and this warrants further investigation as it may have implications for certain types of application. Where increase immersion is desirable, then a hand-held controller may detract from this. However, the body motions, both forward and back and laterally, may increase the risk of injury or falls, and this is a significant consideration in unsupervised everyday VR.
In summary, none of the three techniques evaluated in this study offered an ideal solution for travel within mobile VR, but a continuous motion with the ability to control the speed and stop would seem to be the best compromise. Further work is needed to explore these and other techniques in more depth.
